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Democrats Stfifi;e 
Revolt in Arizona

The “baby state" went into dizzy 
tailspin Tuesday night as the state’s 
election began coming over the radio

[ What the State 
Press Says 
A/hhU the Election

New Mexico voters in an unprece-
and continued to be in a dither until i dented manner voted into office a Re 
midnight Wednesday before the see- j publican governor while placing all
saw count in the governor’s race fin 
ally settled down fur a Republican 
victory.

Howard Pyle went into the lead 
from the very beginning and was only

other Democratic state candidates in 
office in the recent election.

It was a revolt against John E 
Miles, Democratic candidate for gov
ernor, who was running on his previ

in danger a couple of times when his i ous record as two-time governor, state 
lead was cut to 249. This will be Ana! land commissioner and U. S. Repre- 
Frohmiller's first defeat since her po-. sentative in I'lpigress and a repudia- 
litical career began 24 years ago. ! tiun of Democratic state administra-

Pyle will be the third Republican 
governor to be elected in the state 
and the first one since 22 years ago 
when John C. Phillips was elected.

Ralph Barry was the only other Re
publican elected. Me was elected on 
the superior court bench with four 
Democrats. Lorna Lockwood has the 
distinction of being the first lady to 
win a place in the superior court.

All other public offices were won 
by the Democratic candidates, both 
in the state and the county.—Gilbert; 
Enterprise.

Mechem W ill 
Center Action 
On Deadheads

When the big axe begins to fall on 
state house employes come Jan. 1, 
first attention will be centered on the 
“ deadheads” Republican Governor 
elect Edwin Mechem has announced

‘The people who have been per
forming their jobs in a proper man
ner and not engaging in political ac
tivities will not be bothered”  he said.

“ But the deadheads must go,”  he 
declared.

He has estimated that approximate
ly 200 to 300 of the pre.sent state em
ployes will be replaced in the new 
administration.

Tiro Cftrlshad Boys 
Found Guilty

On Saturday, Nov 11, two Carls
bad youths were found guilty and ------  -
fined bv I ’ nited States Commissioner looking

tion and the party machine and lead
ership. The revolt was centered chief
ly in the Democratic East S:de coun
ties and independent Bernalillo coun
ty.

Voters quite obviously believed it 
was time for a change in the execu
tive office which had been held by 
the Democrats lor 20 years. And they 
have given Republican Edwin Me
chem a chance to carry out promised 
reforms in the administration of the 
state. They were convinced of his sin
cerity in the hard hitting campaign 
he made against performance of the 
Mabry administration and the Demo
cratic machine. It was a signal victory 
for the youthful Dona Ana County 
Republican.—Albuquerque Journal.

• • •
Ed Mechem of Las Cruces today is 

a young man with a mandate from 
the people.

He has been elected to the govern
or’s office on the Republican ticket 
against odds that most political dope- 
sters thought were insurmountable. 
He will be the first Republican to sit 
in the governor's chair in Santa Fe 
since Richard Dillon finished his sec
ond term in 1930.

.Mr. Mechem won in spite of the 
fact that Democratic candidates were 
elected to all other state and national 
offices by substantial majorities, with 
the posisbie exception that Paul Lar- 
razolo may stil lhave a slim chance 
to win the lieutenant governor post.

Mr. Mechem’s election makes it 
plain that a sizeable majority of New 
Mexico citizens are not satisfied with 
the manner in which the governor’s 
office has been conducted. They are 

to Mr Mechem to make

this case.
Most New Mexicans, we believe, will 

agree largely with the legislative pro
gram announced by Edwin Mechem,' 
the Republican governor-elect.

Mechem proposes that the Public 
Service Commission be abolished and 
its functionse turned over to the Cor
poration Commission.

He calls for creation of a state liq
uor board to replace the present one- 
man liquor czar.

As for the Donnell revaluation sur
vey, the original object has the sup
port of Republicans as well as Demo
crats and despite all the shortcom
ings of the survey, it is doubtful that

Schoid yieivs
First and Second Grade News: 
Shirley hau a birthday 

Anu a party, too 
A great big eaxe of pink 

With candles six of blue.
We drank our punch of purple.

We ate our candies too.
We think all parties funny.

Now tell us true—don’t you? 
.Audrey Uawsoy was the first to get 

her prize for reading 15 books Lola 
Faye Kasulka has read 13, Peggy Har
ris 12, Charles Tararnt 12. Roy 
Young 11, Royce Parker 11, Betty 
Seely 7, Ronnie Harris 1 and Leon

any administration could remain very Alexander 1. After Thanksgiving, the 
popular after most taxpayers have had 
their valuations increased.—Portales 
Daily .News.

The governor-elect calls for revis
ion of the state purchasing depart
ment with changes in the taw to re
quire calling for bids on al Istate pur
chases, including Insurance.

Mechem. an attorney, calls for leg
islation to set up a non-political judi
ciary for district court judges and 
supreme court justices.

He calls for a law to give the state

first grade will read library books I 
Marilyn Kasulka is back from hav

ing chicken pcx but Roy Young and  ̂
Lola Raye Kasulka have it now Helen 
Hardin, Shirley Cox and Betty Shte i 
phen have been counting to 100 for 
a long time We hope that by next 
week three more will be doing the 
same thing. We will begin our new 
book this afternoon. We are putting 
sounds together now. Next week, we 
wiwll make words out ot all the short 
‘A ’ combinations. There are so many 
new things to learn that we can’t get 
them all told. But it seems that time 

too fast when you are in
police commission full power to se 
lect a state police chief and police; fli^s by 
personnel and urges that a merit ays- j  school.

S f l w d l l l e
Mechem calls lor a reduction •*> i ^ n  u.- a

the state gasoline tax The t w o - c e n t I ^” 7  ,,
voted by the last legis-: Tues.. Nov. 28-Hagerman

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Teel passed 
thru Hope .Monday on their way to 
Artesia.

Lock Foster has purchased a hotel 
in Artesia He operates a ranch south
west of Hope.

•Mrs. Luke Alexander and children 
were shopping in Hope .Monday

.Mrs Lyle Hunter and children were 
callers in Hope Monday.

Old newspapers at the .News office 
at Hope.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. N. Teel and family- 
passed thru Hope .Monday.

Irving .Martin, deputy sheriff, w j s  
in Hope Wednesday on business.

Thoma.  ̂ Lee Harrison who reported 
at Fort Bliss last week has been sent 
to Texas and from there he will go 
to Arkansas.

Workmen are putting in a stock 
'anx at ihe Ld^ai William- place

W '  Y )ung wjs a visitor in Ar
tesia Wednesday.

Pete Blakeney has taken the con
tract to trim the trees around town

Irving Cox was a business visitor 
in Artesia Tuesdays-

.Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Coates went to 
Roswell .Monday on business.

tax increase 
lature producer more revenue than 
was needed to provide the necessary 
retirement of highway bondd indebt
edness an da tax reduction seems to 
be in order.

The next governor says that “ im
mediate attention should be given to 
establishment of a non-partisan board 
of education which will have the pow
er to hire a qualified (state) super
intendent of schools”

All in all, we think Mechem has an 
excellent legislative program. We 
hope the DemocraUc legislature will 
forget partisan politics and help carry 
out the program. If it doesn’t, Mech
em doubtless will go to the voters

Sat., Dec. 2—Cloudcroft 
Fri., Dec. 8—Artesia 
Tues., Dec. 12— Roswell 
Fri., Dec. 15— Lake Arthur 
Sat., Dec. 16— Monument 
Tues., Dec. 19—Carlsbad 
Thurs., Dec. 28— Artesia 

Tourney
Fri., Jan. 5— Weed 
Sat., Jan. 6—Grady 
Fri., Jan. 12— NMMI 
Fri., Jan. 19— Lovington 
Sat., Jan. 20— Eunice 
Tues.. Jan. 23— Hagerman 
Sat., Jan. 27—Tatum 
Thurs. FelT*f^^rady'
Fri., Feb. 2— Elida

there 
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there 
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Invitational 
there

two years hence and ask them to elect * Arthur
legislators “ who will help get the job 
done.”—Carlsbad Current-Argus.

Fri., Feb.
Sat., Feb.

Basketball !Seivs

16— Monument
17— Dexter
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Modern M ilk House 
Built Under Drive

Idea Could Be Used 
On Many Midwest Farms
Like most people, farmers have a 

desire to make use of all available 
space in and around their service 
buildings Few, however, thought 
of locating a modem milk house 
under a driveway.

That this is possible is shown in 
the accompanymg picture. Like so 
many midwestern bams, the two- 
story structure is located so that 
about half of it (extending from 
front to rear) rests on a ridge of 
land. In this case the ridge is 
about eight feet high.

Only that portion of the first floor, 
Which is built on the low ground, is 
used for milking operations, l^ is  
eliminated the job of excavating

Richard H. Robinson, for possession 
of assembled firearms within the 
boundaries of Carlsbad Caverns Na
tional Park. National Park Service 
regulations prohibit the carryying of 
assembled firearms through the park 
withovt prior written authorization 
of the superintendent. Park officials I
T u * * * t h i s  regulation again to definitely on the spot
the attention of all hunters in nearby, Who DID kill Cricket
areas. The park, of course, is a sane- coogler?

sweeping changes in the conduct of 
that office.—Albuquerque Tribune.

• • •
We imagine your life and ours will 

go along pretty much as they have 
been, even with a new governor in 
the state house

Ed Mechem made some tall prom-

tuary for all forms of wildlife 
hunting is not permitted.

and

Hope ISeivs
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Coates and Mr. 

and Mrs. Floyd Greene and son Tom
my went hunting in the Sacramento 
Mountains last week and brought 
back three deer. They returned Sat
urday night.

Thanks to friends the editor and 
family have been eating venison this waged a very poor campaign for John 
week. E. Miles. They weren’t worried about

Junior Newsom who is stationed at. the east side. Headquarters in ^Ibu- 
Fort Sill, Okla., was home over the querque were

The Republican campaign in New 
Mexico obviously was aimed at elect
ing only one man— Mechem. Others 
on the ticket were expendable casual
ties of the political fray.— Hobbs 
News-Sun.

* • *
By now the Democrats should know 

that they can’t cram just anything 
down the people’s throats.

So cocky sure that the east side 
would vote straight Democratic they

Edwin .Mechem, 37-year-old Las 
Cruces attorney and Republican party 
standard bearer, became New Mexi
co’s first GOP governor in some 20 
years as Congressman John E. Miles 
conceded the race whose outcome was 
one of the nation’s major upsets.

However, as final tabulations were 
counted, it became apparent that Me

The Hope High School Yellow Jack- 
lopeii their 2U-game 1950-51 

basketball schedule on triday night, 
Nov. 17, at Weed.

Fourteen boys have been reporting 
for practice to Coach Luke Toyebo, 
with four starters returning from the 
1949-50 team.

Boys reporting for practice include
chem was the lone Republican to win j  q Blakeney, John Dawson, Clarence'

not know how to scratch a ballot, all 
they know is to vote straight Demo-

We

over
week end visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Newsom.

Thomas Lee Harrison and John 
Williams left last week for Fort 
Bli«s.

Mrs. Sam Howard and Mr. and Mrs. 1 cratic 
George Howard and children from I Now they know, or do they? 
Childress, Texas, arrived here Sat-1 wonder.— Hobbs Daily Flare, 
urday and visited with Mrs. Mary 1 * » •
Hardin. Sunday morning they left for; All of the interpretation that can be 
home, accompanied by Mrs. Hardin put on the outcome of the election 

ho will visit them a few weeks. | boils down to this:
^  and Mrs. Gene Kinder and fam-  ̂ There was a heavy protest vote, 
uy have been visiting relatives in 1 Just what the protest was about is 
Hope this week. They now reside in difficult to pin down.
Denver City, Texas. | There are the probabilities— (1)

Mike Baca who has been working Reluctance of New Mexicans to break 
at the Scharbauer ranch has moved the no third term tradition for gov- 
to Hope and is employed at the Wed-lernor. (2) General rissatisfaction 
dige dairy farm. Mr. Weddige is over the disclosures of high political 
building Mr. Baca and family a house' scandals in connection with the Coog- 
in which to live. |ler case and (3) Statewide unhappi-

Mr. and Mrs. Rip Parnell of Elec- ness over the increase in assessed val- 
tra. Texas, former residents of Hope uations resulting from the Donnell 
have announced the birth of a baby survey.

office. A. M. Fernandez and John J. 
Dempsey were returned to Congress 
and Tibo Chavez became lieutenant 
governor-elect.

Eddy county stayed with the Demo
cratic band wagon in every race, but 
failed to give Miles the Expected ma
jority of its boxes, chose Mechem and 
two of Carlsbad’s precincts cast a ma
jority for the GOP candidate.—Eddy 
County News.

• *  •

HELL ON EARTH ENDED
The past 20 years with Democrats 

in control has indeed been a Hell on 
earth. It has ended with the election 
of Governor Mechem. Watch the pay-tjuciuut; wcic assured they would, ,

have Curry, Roosevelt. Lea. Chaves
and Eddy counties in the bag. “ Why kicked off after he
these T e L  and Oklahoma people do, « « « »  office.-Lovington Leader.

Piling up d e c i s i v e  majorities 
throughout the state place. Edwin L. 
Mechem, Republican, in the position 
of governor of the state of New Mexi
co. Mechem the only Republican on 
the state ticket to do so, swept into 
office to defeat the Democratic can
didate, John E. Miles, In the recent 
election.

A victory statement from the young 
Las Cruces lawyer said;

“ I am happy that the people of New 
Mexico have given me the opportunity 
to serve them for the next two years.” 
— Ruidoso News.

Igirl born Nov. 4.
Anna Lou Cox and Mrs. Ervin Wa-'cuse either Gov. Mabry or Congress- 

then were visiting friends in Hope man Miles of the remotest connec- 
Monday. tions with the Coogler tragedy, but

Pete Blakeney returned Tuesday they nevertheless suffered irrepar- 
from the Tulk ranch where he was able damages in the disclosures that 
chief cook for about two weeks. other .state officials were in some de- 

Lawrence Blakeney has been em- gree under suspicion and because that 
ployeyd at the John Runyan ranch state police chief was found guilty 
the past week. of torturing an innocent suspect in

"You’re Fired” . . . Sometimes it’s 
good to be fired! Dancer Ray Bolger, 
tired from a $20-a-week messenger’s 
job, now make $8,000 a week. Thous
ands of men and women accept the 

We don’t tjiink that anyone can ac- loss of a job as a challenge, and many
have gone on to success. For this and 
many other colorful features, read 
The American Weekly, that great 
magazine distributed with next Sun
day’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Ezra Teel was in El Paso this week 
to consult a doctor. He has not been 
feeling well the past two weeks.

Forister, Glenn Harris, Lynn Harri
son, John Harris, Ray Jones, Dolph 
Jones, Eugene Lee, Raleigh Newbill, 
Kent Terry, Sammy Trimble, David 
Sandera anu hooert Wood.

Clarence Forr,s er and Ray Jones 
are the only two seniors on the squad, i 
The tour starters trom last year's | 
team include Kent Terry, Glenn Har
rison, l.ynn Harrison and Clarence 
Forrister. Three boys are fighting for 
the fitth place on the team with Ray 
Jones, David Sanders and Robert 
Wood all out lor the fifth spot on the 
team.

The Yellow Jackets will play their 
first home game on Tuesday, Nov. 
28 with Hagerman.

3rd, 4th and 5th Grade News — 
Guess what games the pupils have 
originated this week? Nothing more 
interesting than “The Deer, the Hunt
ers and the Game Warden.^”  How 
very appropriate. We have each 
drawn original pictures of Indian te
pees and Thanksgiv.ng scenes. Most 
of us received a badge for cleanli
ness last week. Jeri Lynn Carson cele
brated his birthday anniversary last 
Friday. We gave him a card that each 
pupil had signed and sang “ Happy 
Birthday” to him Jeri played the 
record, “ Happy Birthday ” on the 
phonograph. Orlene Parker and Bobby 
Joe Tarrant have each read 100 stor
ies. Melissa and Floyd Jones have re
turned to school after being absent 
due to illness. We have received maps 
of the United Stales for each pupil 
in our room as a gift from the Harv
est Queen Mill & Elevator Co.

A-*. “*•

The above picture shows one 
idea the farmer might use to 
make use of all available space 
In and around service buildings.

under the ridge. Also, however, it 
created the problem of building a 
milk house which would be conven
ient to the milking area and not be 
affected by drainage from the slop
ing land.

Since the driveway to the mow 
followed the ridge line, it was a 
comparatively easy job to construct 
the milk house beneath this natu
ral dirt “ ramp,”  and to connect it 
to the adjacent stanchion section 
of the bam. The roof of the milk 
house is strengthened with heavy 
steel beams.

Lawrence and Pete Blakeney and 
Rush Coates were visitors in Artesia 
Monday. They found everything clos
ed up.

Mrs. Flayd Cole 
Harris motored to 
on business.

and Miss Ethel' 
Artesia Tuesday

Pilar Ordunez was shopping in Ar
tesia Tuesday.

Protein Supplement Cuts 
Swine Production Costs

Farmers with ample supplies of 
grain may be tempted to fill the 
hog self-feeder with com and cut 
down on the amount of, or even 
eliminate, the protein supplement. 
Such a step is not as thrifty as it 
may seem.

Experiments have shown that 
hogs fed com alone in dry lot re
quire 11 to 12 bushels of corn per 
hundred pounds of grain. When a 
good protein supplement is used in 
the ration, 100 pounds of pork can 
be produced with five and one half 
to six bushels of corn and 50 pounds 
protein supplement.

With hog and feed prices what 
they are, this means that every 
bushel of com fed with a good pro
tein supplement is worth $2.25 to 
$2.75 per bushel, w’hile hogs fed 
com alone return only $1.50 to $1.75 
per bushel of com consumed.

Hogs fed grain and a balanced 
supplement will r e a c h  market 
weight in five and one half to aix 
months.
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N O  COOKING 
NEEDED

Now, to relieve 
<listre«witbout 
doeing, rub oa.^W  V A P O K U B

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

s f r^ a s a o B
OCfOQtltBUeFl

CeufK NUditotiea I"

SM ITH BROTHERS

^ PW<4»

SMOKE
w itho ut
FEAR!

i SAND

You Know — Too 
Much Nitotin* U 
Harmful. So b« 
•mart! Now — 
cut down on yoor 
nicotine inlako 
without cutting 
down on your 
•mokinf pleaiurel 
ASK YOUR DOCTOR ' 
HE KNOWSI

LESS than 1% NICOTINE

M l
3 w n s BEnH

I

‘v i g « 4sr;

"Easier to use” *ayi
f in .  R. A. Madsen, 
Farmingtoo, Utah, first 
place ribbon winner at the 
1949 Utah State Fair. “No 
waiting, no special ‘both
ersome’ directions to fol
low. I’ve never used any 
yeast I liked bctta."

“ Faster dissolving"
says Mrs. W. O. Serfling. 
Ihieblo, Colorado, out
standing winner at the 
1949 State Fair. “You 
can't beat it for speed. All 
you do is combine it with 
water, stir well and it's 
ready to usel"

“ Faster rising” says Mrs.
Gertrude Quigley, Coeur 
d'Alene, Idaho, Kootenai 
Ojunty Fair prize win
ner. "When you bake at 
home—count on New 
Improved Fleischmann't 
to cut rising time, give 
perfea results."

PRIZE COOKS PREFER FLEISCKMANN'S YEAST

i Q U l Q E i Q U A R E

W HEN YO U SEE  
A  M A RR IED  COUPLE 

C0M IN6- DOW N THE 
S T R E E T , T H E  ONE  
WHO'S TW O OR THREE 
STEPS AHEAD IS THE 
ONE THAT^ M AD. , /

-WCCKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Attempt Made to Kill President; 
Master Defense Plan for Europe 
Reportedly Agreed on by Allies

lEDITOR'S NOTE: Wh.a aplaUa* ara aaaraaa.i ta sa.aa c laa iaa. Ih.T ars ^ o . .  at 
W tiu ra  Nawaaaaar I'aU a'a a*wa aaaljaU  aaS aal ateaaaarllr af Ibla ata 'lfapar.)

In a last desperate effort. North Korean troops attacked 
r.N . forces Just short of the Yaln river as the war In Korea en
tered its dying moments. Chinese Red troops were reported to 
have joined the North Koreans in the last minute stand. V.N. 
forces totaling nearly 200,000 men continued to push northward 
In the final phases of the struggle.

TRUMAN:
Escapes Assassination

For the first time in history an 
attempt was made to assassinate a 
president of the United States at his 
official residence. The plot came 
to an end in a blazing gun battle at 
the very steps of Blair House, the 
temporary IVhite House.

Th î assassins were identified as 
Griselio Torresola, who died almost 
instantly of wounds, and Oscar Col- 
lazzo, seriously wounded, both of 
New York. The men were members 
of the F*uerto Rican Nationalist 
party which started an uprising in 
Puerto Rico a few days before the 
attempted assassination.

Three policemen on duty at Blair 
House at the time of the attack 
were wounded. One of the guards. 
Pvt. Leslie Coffelt, 40, died a short 
time later in a Washington hospital. 
The other two were reported seri
ously injured.

According to best reports the two 
assassins approached Blair House, 
one from the east and one from the 
west. Collazzo opened fire first 
when within 10 feet of a policeman 
on duty at the steps of Blair House 
Two other guards at posts near the 
steps opened fire on Collazzo.

Meanwhile, Torresola, within a 
few seconds of CoUazzo's opening 
shot, opened fire in front of Lee 
House, which adjoins the Blair man- 

j aion on the westerly side. *
Guards returned the fire and 

within seconds both would-be assas
sins were shot down.

Collazzo is reported to have told 
. police that'he and Torresola came 
to Washington "with the express 
purpose of shooting the President”

; On Torresola’s body was found a 
I letter and a memorandum both 
; cryptic but indicative of conspiracy 
I of the Nationalists to kill Mr. Tru- 
I man.I  The attack resulted in an Im- 
! mediate crack-down on the Na
tionalist party in Puerto Rico which 
has demand^ independence of the 
United States.

The Communist party, afraid of 
. being involved in the plot, immedi
ately disavowed any connection 
with it and termed the attempt a 
1950 version of the "Reichstag-fire 
frame-up in Hitler Germany.”

■ TIBET:
Invasion Ordered

! The Indian government which 
' had tried to appease both the east 
and west in the current battle for 

; freedom, received a rude shock I  with the official confirmation that 
, Communist China had ordered her 
troops into Tibet.

India had thrown ita weight be
hind the move to seat Communist 
China in the United Nations. With 
the invasion of Tibet. Prime Min
ister Pandit Nehru found himself 
in a difficult position. Red armies 
were at the border of India and it 
appeared likely that Nehru would 
be forced to review his policies.

If Communist China and Russia 
continue their present partnership 
In foreign policy and exploitation 
of China’!  natural reaources, the 
disapi>earance of frtc Tibet will 

i bring a formidable combination of 
I Communist-powers to bear against 
non-Communist India.

Nehru finds himself now in a 
very unfavorable situation in the 
Struggle for dominance in Asia.

CLASSIFIED
DFIPARTMENT

ICLKCTRICAL KQtUFIVIE.NT

I

GENUINE D dta, UnaB, Kahlar and 
Witt* paru for light planU and watar 
lyatem i. Perfect C irri* RlnRi for all 
typei of Induitrlal enamel Carlaaa-Mera- 
field In*.. Boa W lehlli^ Kanaaa.

FAK .M S A N D  K A N f H K g ______

I.OOKINO for a good Ranch? See Bill 
Tbach ef lb* Beathern Celerad* I.aad aad 
Llveateck C a ^  Walaeabarg. Celarada.

t u  A*. Ranch, madrra hamt, S ml. Town. 
40 Ac. Farm, 3N ml. Town. P a r i Mod. 
3? Ac. F.irm. Jolni Town. Modern.

O. R egera, Arh.

F A R M  MAC H IN K K Y  A  E Q U IP .

CATEKPILI.AR  D-? t-T lerlca with cab 
and llghta. S.OOO houri on farm. Very good 
condition, S8.000 caih. Phsne ZRS, Lenala 
Dyes*. R atfcn . Celerad*.

Inlernallenal TDI4 wide gauge crawl
er tractor with Isaarion angledoztr. good 
condition. Price $4,300.

Box •*. Walden. Celerad*

FOR Sal*— 1 No. 4 Buckeye trenching ma
chine, cuu 32’ wide. 8 ft. 8 In. da«p. 
wheel type.
I NO. I Barker* trearklag aaatkia*. cute 
18* wide. 5 ft 6 in. deep, wheel typa. 
Phene I0I4R, P. O. Box Z ll, Lexelaad.
Celerxd * . _____________ _

INSTRUCTIO.N

, Unlimited epportu-
L p flrn  D ie s e l "**» veteran* k L C U I I I  veteran* No
s-evmux exp needed Write for info.

Diesel T r a ln in : l n c 4 : * , . " . : .T t , .
V E I F K A N  A P P R O V E D

Aactieaeerlng— I.eern ot Ham*. 10 bookn, 
2 chant recording*. ttO.OO complete. 
Order or write Bam 8 ^  Dawney, Cnlil.

MISCKLI.ANEOU8

kOK 8ALE—Uied IT-xtool Grauman aoda 
fountain complete with liquid carbonator. 
Horieihor-ehape counter but can bo 
adapted to (tralght xtyl*. Avallablo thte 
fall and can be xcen m operation now.

AM lk  K40N IIK l'G  COM PANT
M O N T R O S E .  C O I O R A D O

8 E R V IC F 8  O F F K R K D

Headliners
“ The time has long since pssse<l 

when the world can be stirred to 
hope by general phrases of the 
Soviet Union abont disarmament 
and peace and German unity,”  
Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
said in rejecting a Cominform pro
posal for a unified Germany.

"Too  can have all the glittering 
front that’s left in Europe today. 
I've had enough,”  said Barbara 
Hutton, American heiress who had 
four husbands, three of them Euro
pean.

" I t  is useful for the American 
government to show in practice 
that it ta ready to help other peo
ple rathed than issuing propaganda 
as some other countries do,”  
Premier Tito of Yugoslavia said in 
announcing his drought-damaged 
country would get U.S. aid.

EU R O PE:
Master Defense Plan

The will and a plan for the de
fense of Europe against any ag
gression was made knowm to the 
world when the Atlantic pact na
tions reportedly agreed on a uni
fied army of about 50 divisions, 
strong fleets in the Atlantic and 
Mediterranean and a mighty air 
armada based in Britain and on 
the continent.

The plans called for General 
Dwight D. Eisenhower to be named 
supreme commander of the col
lective armed forces. The defense 
plan would reach full force as soon 
as possible and not later than 1953, 
it was reported. ,

The plan is a further step in the 
armament for defense program i 
outlined in a recent speech by 
President Truman. The western i 
world has accepted the belief that 
Russia understands only armed 
strength.

In the new plan, the U.S. would 
furnish five to 10 divisions, more i 
than half the warships, all stra- | 
tegic bombers, and five to 10 groups : 
of tactical fighter planes. France ' 
reportedly would provide 20 to 28 
divisions; Britain about five; Bel
gium, Luxembourg, and the Neth- ' 
erlands five to 10, and Italy about 
10. I

Britain would contribute a small- ' 
er number of warships than the 
United States, but would share the 
major responsibility for sea power. i

C A S U A LT IES : ■
Climb to 26,701

The terrible price of war was 
brought home to the American peo- . 
pie with the announcement that 
U.S. casualties in Korea numbered 
26,701.

The latest tabulation included 
3,683 killed in action, 18,682 wound- . 
ed and 4,337 missing In action. i

The official figure on total deaths 
was 4,125. In addition to those 
killed in action, it included 442 who 
died of wounds and listed as miss
ing those whose capture by North 
Koreans and subsequent death was 
confirmed.

The army casualties totaled 23,- 
140, the navy 252. the marine corps 
3,133 and the air force 176.

r i ’ K I .  U * * r .  t : U  e t f .  U a a t t f .  A i s e
m id « Into (ur or Itath tr coot^ glovoo, 
•ilpp«rt etc. to your meature By oldMt 
eit>^ ‘ 4hrd manuf.icturer in West.

C H ER VEN Y Glove & Tannin{
I U 7 .S. t%. lOtli A ve.

Pertlssd. O rvfeo  ____

8 K K V IC E S  O F F F R F D

I f  yon eurfnr w ith Pllon. ft'tatiilo or 
Coino dlsordoj’s, v r lto  today for o «r  
FHEK HOOK. ThorBloB Minor Huopltai 
•u ito C lU I .  Ksnoss l^ ty  I, Mo.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!
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John R. Cobb, on an 
automobile run at Bon
neville, Utah, was timed 
at 403.135 m.p.b., the 
fastest ever traveled by 
man on land.
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CHAPTER I

^ o p e
S y  c4 III^o h

Her raincoat was white, her high 
rubber galoshes were white and her 
Umbrella of oiled silk was white 
arith a bright red handle. Ensemble 
of a well-dressed young woman on 
a rainy day.

She amiled to herself, a rather 
wry little smile. She had never had 
really nice clothes before—bargain- 
basement stuff that didn't look so 
bad perhaps—but nothing really 
oice. And yet—

“ Going uptown. DorlndaT I ’ve a 
couple of letters I wish you’d drop 
at the post office”

She whirled around, startled, 
from the half-open door. Why was 

 ̂ he always so quiet, she thought, 
with a quick gust of irritation. A 
big man, black and white like a 
Greek, handsome in a heavy, mid
dle-aged sort of way. Not the kind 
of good looks she admired though 
many women might Fay, for In- 

 ̂ stance He must weigh close to two 
hundred and yet he moved as soft
ly as a cat.

But there was nothing of Im
patience in her voice when she 
spoke. “ Of course,’ ’ and after a 
barely perceptible pause, “ Uncle 
Edward ’ ’

“ ’Thank you, Dorinda.’ ’
She looked back into the house. 

At Fay, watching Edward from the 
living-room door. At Carol, Grand
mother’s nurse, hurrying down the 
stair, a brown-covered book under 
her arm. She put the book in Dor- 
inda’s hand

“ Mrs Thomdyke asked if you’d 
change this at the library.’ ’

Dorinda smiled back into Carol’s 
black eyes, then opened the door 
wider and went out.

Dorinda. Well, she was Dorinda. 
That was what he had said in the 
beginning. “ Look like Dorinda, talk 
like Dorinda. You are Dorinda. 
Never forget that.”

Dorinda Reviews Story 
Of Deception's Start

Did Dorinda think, " I  like rainy 
days. . . . They shut me in. . . . 
I feel safe . . . Not that there 
was any reason why she shouldn’t 
feel safe Only the whole situation 
was so strange. As if one were 
walking on eggshells or balancing 
on a tight rope. Mustn’t make a 
misstep. Would Dorinda say this? 
Would she do this? Five months 
now and still she felt as if she were 
an actress playing to an .audience, 
wooing them into an illusion of real
ity she could not share. Only at 
night when she went into her room 
and shut the door could she relax. 
And times like now, alone and shut 
In by the rain.

" I  may have a nice nature,”  she 
told herself frankly. “ But I wouldn’t 
do this for anyone. Not unless I 
was paid for it. A thousand dollars 
Is a lot of money. My wrist is well 
and I could get a job now. In a 
couple of months I ’ ll be back in 
Los Angeles with money in the bank 
and a trunk full of clothes. And this 
will all seem like a dream. Maybe 
rather a nice dream looking back.”

Only there was Cleve. After she 
went away from here, she could 
never see Cleve again. Possibly, if 
he knew, he would understand. But 
she had promised not to tell, not 
anyone, ever. When it came time to 
go, she would go. And Uncle Ed
ward would make the explanations. 
Qeve would think she didn’t care, 
not even enough to say good-by. 
Probably he wouldn’t want to see 
her again anyway. That eiQiression 
his dark eyes held when he looked 
at her was for Dorinda, Dorinda 
La Croix who lived in a big house, 
who was a member of one of the 
oldest families in the village, who 
belonged, who wasn’t an outsider. 

.  She took her two letters to the 
^  window. The post-mistress was lit

tle and thin and endowed with a 
perpetual curiosity. She looked at 
Dorinda over her glasses and 
smiled grudgingly. “ 1 wish I looked 
as pretty as you do on a rainy day. 
Rain always makes my nose red 
and my hair stringy even if I did 
pay ten dollars for a permanent. 
Here’s your stamps.”

She leaned closer. “ You were in 
Paris, weren't you? And got to 
Lisbon when the Nazis came? And 
was shipwrecked coming home? I 
never did hear the straight of it.”

“ Uncle Edward told all there was 
to tell. I don’t want to think about 
it.”  Dorinda slipped the two letters 
through the letter slot. “ I can’t 
talk about it,”  she repeated. That 
was what he had told her to say.

“ It’s natural,”  he had explained. 
"You went through ■ harrowing

exjierience and you don’t want to 
relive it even in memory. You can’t 
Ulk about it. That way, no one can 
trip you up on questions.

Now she told the postmistress ■ 
hurried good-by and went back 
again into the street. The rain had 
stopped but the sidewalks were like 
dark glass, shining and slippery 
under a black sky.

She went inside the general store 
which was long and, on this cloudy 
day, dim, smelling of coal-oil and

“ I ’m afraid you’re mistaken,”
said Dorinda coldly. “ 1 don’t
know you.”

apples and bam mixed with the 
pleasant aroma of coffee which a 
boy was pouring into the red-painted 
grinder. On the dry-goods side, a 
girl clerk arranged bolts of cloth 
on a shelf and farther back the pro
prietor talked to a salesman, who, 
his suitcases opened on the counter, 
listened and nodded in apparent 
agreement.

Dorinda smiled at the girl who 
turned at her approach. “ Hello, 
Amy, I ’m trying to match some 
yam for Grandmother.”  She opened 
her handbag. The strand of crimson 
wool clung to her fingers as she 
held it out.

Salesman's Recognition 
Threatens Masquerade

Amy pursed her lips. ” I think 
we’ve some like that. Only It’s a 
new lot and sometimes the shade’s 
a little different. How Is your 
grandmother?”

“ About as usual, I think. She 
manages to get up in her wheel
chair now and then but not often. 
But she knits and reads and we 
hope it won’t be long until she’s 
up and around again.”

As she took the wrapped package, 
the proprietor moved toward her. 
“ Everything all right. Miss La- 
Croix? Did you get what you 
wanted?”

“ Oh, yes, Mr. McGregor, exact
ly what I—”  She stopped, her 
breath catching in a little gasp.

Behind the proprietor, the sales
man she had noticed before looked 
at her, recognition in his eyes. “ It’s 
come,”  she thought wildly. " I t ’s 
come.”

She had thought it couldn’t hap
pen. Uncle Edward had said it 
couldn’t happen. The town was only 
a few hours’ drive from Los Ange
les, on the coast but away ftom any 
major traffic course. People from 
the town might go to Los Angeles 
but people from Los Angeles would 
never come here. Besides, she had 
known so few people. She didn’t 
know this man really. Only ones 
in her rooming house a girl down 
the hall had asked her to go on a 
blind date. Dorinda, lonely as one 
can be only in a big city, had 
agreed. This man, she didn’t even 
remember his name, was the blind 
date. She hadn’t liked him, she had 
refused his plea for another meet
ing and had, from then until now, 
forgotten his existence. But she re
membered that he was a salesman 
of some sort. And salesmen did 
come to small out-of-the-way places.

She looked away from his eager 
face, hoping against hope that he 
wouldn’t speak to her. Yet steeling

herself against the moment when 
be would.

’ ’Why, Stellal”  His voice was 
hearty, ingratiating. ” It’s Stella, 
little Stella—”  He snapped his fin
gers. “ What was the name now— 
Moore, wasn’t that it? Last place 
in the world I expected to see you. 
Do you live here or what—?”

Dorinda raised her brows, the 
soft planes of her face stiffening. 
” I ’m afraid you’re mistaken,”  she 
said coldly. ” I don’t know you.”

His jaw fell ludicrously, then he 
pulled his lips into a smile again. 
“ Oh, come now, girlie, don’t give 
me the brushoH like that. Don’t 
you remember the night in L. A. 
at the Hofbrau with Jack and Mil
lie and the fun we had?”

“ I ’m afraid you’re mistaking me 
for someone else.”  Dorinda’s eyes 
were like ice.

Mr. McGregor interrupted in a 
horrified tone. “ Taylor, you’re 
wrong. This — this is Miss LaCroix, 
a niece of Mr. Thomdyke. Thorn- 
dykes—‘one of the oldest families 
here.”  He sputtered slightly in his 
earnestness, striving at once to be 
convincing and apologetic.

Dorinda saw the trace of indeci
sion that touched Taylor’s face and 
took a quick advantage of his 
doubt.

“ It’s all right, Mr. McGregor. 
Just a mistake,”  she assured him 
graciously and walked swiftly away 
without another glance at the sales
man.

But her heart was pounding. May
be it was a mistake to come to 
the village so often. But Uncle Ed
ward had seemed so certain. And 
it would look peculiar if she never 
left the house. Of course, a thing 
like t h i s  might not—probably 
wouldn’t—ever happen again. She 
must in some way find out how 
often Taylor came here. It should 
be easy enough to avoid him. But 
had she really convinced him that 
he’d made a mistake?

Taylor Accosts Dorinda, 
Recalls Her Real Name

Her impulse was to hurry home 
but she remembered that she had 
one more errand to do—the book to 
exchange at the circulating library 
a few doors down the street.

The circulating library was a 
place Dorinda liked to go. Today, 
the small square room was like a 
refuge. A leaping fire in the open 
grate lit up the bright bindings of 
the books which lined the walls. 
A shaded lamp on the big flat-top 
desk in the middle of the floor shed 
a circle of orange light against the 
polished mahogany. The girl at the 
desk looked up with a smile as Dor
inda closed the door.

"Oh, it’s lovely in here, Anne.”  
Dorinda laid her book down and 
went over to the fire. She pulled off 
her red gloves and stretched out 
her cold hands to the grateful 
warmth of the bright flames.

Anne Delahay came and stood 
beside her. Anne was one of Dor
inda’s favorite people. She had 
soft fair hair, wide gray eyes and 
a low clear voice, the whole en
hancing a personality that at their 
first meeting had aroused an in
stant response in the other girl. If, 
Dorinda thought, she were really 
what she pretended to be, she would 
have made a friend of Anne. For 
she sensed Anne felt the attraction, 
too.

"Isn’t it a beast of a day?”  Anne 
was saying now. “ What are you 
doing out, Dorinda?”

“ Oh, I like to walk in the rain,”  
Dorinda returned absently

“ You seem to have a follower, 
Dorinda,”  Anne said, her lips quirk
ing. “ Or a secret admirer, per
haps? Anyway, a strange gent out
side seems to be taking a great 
interest in you.”

Dorinda held herself rigid. She 
would not turn to look at the man 
she knew must be there. A strange 
gent. That meant Taylor had fol
lowed her. Anne would have known 
any of the town people. He hadn’ t, 
after all. believed her.

She shrugged. “ Why have I this 
strange power over men?”  She 
shook her head at Anne in mock 
dismay. " I  won’t encourage him 
by looking but I think it’s a sales
man from McGregor’s who pre
tended to mistake me for an old 
girl friend. Do you suppose that’s 
a variation of the ’haven’t I seen 
you before’ gag?”

"Could be,”  Anne laughed. “ Ap
parently he’s still trying to follow 
it up”

’TU  put a stop to that,”  Dorinda 
announced firmly.
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Playing with mnlcbes causes hniidreds of ebUdren's deaths 
aerions bums every year. This little girl builds a matchsUck 
but she may be building a bon tire if she happem to strike one ef 
nsatches by accident.

CHILDRCN A R l COMBUSTIBLE

Thousands of Children Die Each 
Year From Careless Home Fires

One cold winter morning in Baltimore last January a young couple 
rose early, and after looking in on their children who were still sleeping, 
went a few doors down the road to opien their filling station for the day.

The wife was cleaning around the office, the husband checking the 
cash when a terrified youngster burst in on them; “ Your house is on 
fire,”  he shouted, “ your house is on fire.”

The woman gasped in disbelief, “ My house, but . . .”  That was 
impossible. She had left it just a few minutes before. Then in sudden 
horror she turned to her husband,
“ The children, John, the children.”

They ran up to the house where 
smoke could be seen from the kitch
en window. It was impossible to 
get through the door, the smoke was 
so thick. Frantically the wife ran 
around to the side windows where 
neighbors were already tugging at 
storm shutters, the women hysteri
cally calling to the four children 
still in the house. The mother rushed 
to the windows, started to claw at 
the shutters, managed to rip the 
wood off its hinges. She smashed 
the glass with her fist and pulled 
herself up into the smoke-filled 
room.

Rescues Children
Reaching the baby’s crib, she 

crawled with the child in her arms 
to the window, lifted him out to a 
neighbor. The woman touched him 
and shivered. He was already dead. 
In the meantime, the father had 
made his way into a rear room, car
ried out their five-year-old son. 
Together the husband and wife 
brought the two other children to 
the window. Just got outside and 
collapsed themselves. The four chil
dren, ranging from eight months to 
five years, were dead. Smoke and 
fumes had suffocated them. Fire
men found that a kerosene oil stove 
had caught fire in the kitchen, 
created the poisonous gases that fil
tered through the rooms.

One of the youngsters apparently 
had tried to use the telephone but 
had lost consciousness, a neighbor 
reported later. The woman found 
the party line open when she tried 
to call the fire department.

The deaths were a cruel blow 
to the mother and father. But 
a fact that is more cruel is 
that it is not an unique acci
dent. It is duplicated in many 
American homes every day. 
Thousands of children die in 
home fires every year. The Na- 
tionai Board of Fire Under
writers reports at least 2,000 
fire deaths are of children un
der five years of age, when It 
is unlikely that they can help 
themselves in an emergency. 
Seeking the causes of fires in 

which most young children die, the 
U. S. Office of Education selected 
at random 800 cases reported in the 
newspapers.

They found: 165 were caused by 
stove explosions; 100 by people who 
tried to quicken a fire with kerosene 
or gasoline; some 31 children were 
burned to death while playing with 
matches.

In 300 of the fires the cause was 
never found, and the remaining 204 
started in various ways, from defec
tive electric cords to spontaneous 
ignition of oily rags and paint 
cloths.

Of these 800 children, more than 
half were under five. The survey 
showed, too, that in at least 250 
cases the children were alone in 
the house.

Instructions for Sitters 
A tragic fire broke out recently 

when six children were left alone in 
their upstate New York home over
night. All six children died in the 
blaze that spread so quickly neigh
bors couldn’t get to their rescue. 
The parents had been visiting rela
tives just two miles away.

Children left alone n e ^  very few 
minutes in which to crawl into 
trouble, the National Board warns. 
There should always be an adult to

Fortunately for this yonsigster, 
the portable heater she’s play
ing with has a sturdy guard. 
Even with that she may get a 
serious bum.

watch over them. If baby-sitters are 
left in charge of children, they 
should be instructed:

1. In case of emergency, le 
get the children out of the bonse 
immediately.
2. To call the fire department 
after the children are safe. 
(Leave the number next to the 
telephone. If there’s no phone, 
see that the baby-sitter knows 
how to turn In an alarm.)
3. Leave a number where 
you can be reached during the 
evening.
4. Always return promptly at 
the time specified.
Often children are left alone to a 

room if their mother has gone down 
to the basement for a minute or 
two. To safeguard against their 
creeping into mischief, nothing dan
gerous should be left within reach. 
Matches should be placed on a high 
shelf. If possible, children should 
be kept out of the kitchen. If they 
do go into the kitchen, see that pot 
handles are turned so they sron’t 
jut beyond the edge of the stove. 
Toasters, other electric appliances 
shouldn’t be within reach of young
sters.

Since the stove was found by the 
government .survey to have started 
one in two fires where the causes 
were known, that should be the logi
cal place to start a fire-safety check 
of the entire house. There should be 
no trouble with a stove if it’s prop
erly constructed and tended earw 
fully.

Guard Against Accidents 
Perhaps the most important rule 

to remember with wood or coal 
stoves is: Don’t use gasoline or 
kerosene to start a fire. Thoy are 
dangerously explosive. The stove 
should be clean^ thoroughly before 
attempting to start a fire. All fuel 
should be stored away from it.

With kerosene or portable oil 
stoves, be sure that one you have is 
listed by Underwriters' Labora
tories, Inc. It should be of heavy 
enough construction and so situated 
that it can’t be tipped over by a 
child. It should be cleaned and 
when set down, placed on level floor 
to avoid tipping. Don’t fill it or 
move it when it’s lighted. When 
using it, be sure the room is proper
ly ventilated. This is especially im
portant in winter nights when win
dows might be closed.

For children’s protectioo, always 
keep a metal screen in front of the 
fireplace tp prevent sparks from 
popping.
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Want to make a hit with all your ; 
imuking friends this Christmas? ' 
Sere’s what you do: Check-off the 
lames of all your friends who 
(moke cigarettes. Give them a 
.'arton of Camels! Cool, m i l d  
'amels are a welcome gift to any 
mioker because more people 
jnoke camels than any other cigar 
>tte< And for all your friends who 
imoke a pipe or roll their own 
rigarettes, give a big pouiid-tin of . 
*rmce Albert Smoking Tobacco! i 
Vhen you give a man Prince Al- ' 
>ert. you're giving him the real | 
imoking pleasure. And when you 
|o to your local dealer, be sure to 
jet the colorful Christmas pack- | 
iges Both Camels a n d  Prince 
vTbert are available in red and . 
(reen packages in the spirit of the i 
leason All you have to do is write 
rour personal greeting on the : 
>uilt-in gift card on the package. 
Save time and money this Christ- | 
lias by giving cool, mild Camels 
tnd mellow Prince Albert Smok- 
ng Tobacco. See your dealer to- 
lay. —Arlv

MIRROR
Of Your
MIND

Is Your Huy>y 
Overly Generous?

By Lawrence GouM

' b o y  0*BOY.' P O P 'S  R IG H T  
3 - I N - O N E  M A K E S  

T H I N G S  R U N  
L IK E  N EW .^
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Economical Cough 
Relief! Try This 

Home Mixture
M ik « «  Bif Sa*ifi|.No Cooliiiig.

To get quieli oi53~soiiefyin< reitei from 
•oufKo guo to coMo. mui this rocipo m your 
ktUHon.

First, make • tynip with t  eupo granu- 
latoO sugar aod one eup of watof Noeookmg 
•oeood Or you ran uao eom ayrop or U^uid 
^ n ey  inatead of sugar ayrup.

TKofi get 2 ^  ounces ^  Pinoi from any 
4rugg»t T h « la a spooal compound of 
prr>vMi incrodtcnia. in concentrated form, 
ueiMino»n for tU quick action oo throot 
and broncfital irritationa.

Put Pioct into a pint kettle, and f̂ tl up 
o  th your ayrup Thus you make a full pint 
of aplenOid madictne^about four times as 
•ruch for your money It never apoila. arvd 
tastes Ane

And (or quick, bleiaie^ relief. It is turpna* 
tng You can feel it take hold in a way that 
rreans but.ne^a It kx-«ena pKlegm. soothes 
IrMtaicd memr- arm. eases soreness Makes 
b*eat: ng easy, and lets you get rsslful 
a . p Ji-tt try it. and if aoC pleased, your 
rr.. ney w '>e refurt -wi.
FOR EXTRA CORVERIENCE GET NEW 
lE IDT MIXfO. REIOT IO USE flNEX*

M ANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

As we get older, atr«sa aad atraia, ovsr> 
si»rt:oa. eai*eaaive aasoking or eipooure to 
co«d somet.fnvs aiowa dnwa kxdoey fua«> 
t: xo Tb ■ lead many foika to cona-
pi* a of aacr ng backarbe, Ic« b of pep aad 
tr*-rgy, beadat-kea aad d.tsiaesa. Geiting 
op aigbta or freuueat paaaageo may result 
from minor bladder tmtatioas due to eoid« 
bampoess or dietary lodiocretiocia.

If your diacomforta are due to thee# 
cauaes. don’t wa t. try Doaa'a Pille. a m.ld 
d.urstic. laed aurceaafuUy by miM ona tor 
over bO yaara. Wbda tbeaa ayaptoma mry 
ofieo otharwiaa occur. It's amaciag bow 
many times Doan'a givo happy reltef<— 
balp tbe 16 miUo of kidney tutma and filters 
fiuao out waaio. Got Dosn'a PxUa todayl

D o a n ’ S P i l l s

A n  jou golnt Uirough Uie functlonaJ 
"m ld d l . - . g t "  period  pecu liar to 
women (3S-S3 yean l 7 Doea tbla make 
fou auder from bot Oaabea. (eel ao 
nerroiu, hlgh-atrung, tired? Then do 
try Lydia B. Plnkham'a Vegetable 
Compound to nlleva auch aymptomal 
Regular uae of Plnkham'a Compound 
belpa build up raalstanca agamat UUi 
annoylns middle-age diatreaa'

^ LYDIA L  PINKHAM’S

W .I X T E K :
Hi"h School Graduates
a Nursing today offen mort to 
every American girl who can qual
ify, It is a career rich in opportunity, 
in security, in prestige. And the 
fine professional education you re
ceive will be useful all your life long!

Find out today if you can qualify 
to enter one o f Am erica’s fine 
Schools of Nursing. Viait your loca' 
hospital. They will be glad to give 
you all details.

f iV R S rS G  — Th« career 
teith a fu tu re  fo r  you ! ©

The Way it Happened...
IS  LEEK, t s o .  . . .  A womM telling reedy to telehrete bee hme- 

dredtb btrtbdey eecidemtelly rem ecrou ber bnrtb ceeUfitete ubtcb tbowed 
tbe wes only 99.

IS  OSLO . . . A women ettendeng e fnnetel sertnee pUted ber bm 
on e tbmt. geiprd m borror when ibe tew em ettendent. tbrnbrng d wee 
m mreetb. plete tl on tbe eothn.

IS  MASOS COL/STY. KY____ iiriUmm Botbmem wes erretied fee
telietling 190 for peenting Edger Pretlon’s hem efier be bed printed 
only tbe nde feeing Pretlon't bonte.

IS  AMARILLO, TEXAS . . . A  oneltnee Irmly, tent beeb lo fed freer 
West Virginie, exptemtd why be bed feiled to tome beck in Angml, 
1949. efier ibe yeiler lent bine efier e morning peper: "He didn’t ley wbet 
bind of e peper."

IS  FO RI W ORTH . . . Two men goeng from store to itore eshimg 
for work es window rrpeirmen were errested by two cops going from  
Itore lo Itore looking for uindow breehert.

Can a husband be too generous?

Answer: Yes, and not always 
because he has a guilty con
science. Any normal man gets 
pleasure out of making his w:fe 
happy, b jt the man who spends 
more than he can afford on buy
ing his wife presents shows a lack 
of conf.dence in himself — or in 
her. ’ le may be attempting to 
build up a feeling of his own im
portance, or trying unconsciously 
to “ buy”  love which he feels In- 
cppable of wirming on his merits. 
If you know that your love is 
wrhat mainly makes your wife 
hspp] .̂ you'll limit your spending 
to the family budget.

Do “ parent figures’ * decide 
Bociai groupings?

Answer: Yes. says Dr. Roger 
lloney-Kyrle In “ Psychoanalysis 
tnd the Social Sciences.”  Each of 
us stores up in his unconscious 
tnind a stock of memories which 
crystalize as “ parent figures,”  
and according as he feels these to 
be "good”  or “ bad,”  he imitates 
tx tries to protect himself against

them. Ulien individuals find com
mon symbols tor these figures
(like a national hero who be
comes a symbolic "good father” )
they form a group with “ commoo 
values to defend, a common en
emy, a common leader, and •
common standard of behavior.”

Protest
•’Getting this fifty dollars from 

my husband was like taking candy 
from a baby.”

“ Honest?”
“ Yes, he put up a terrific hol

ler.”

Absent-minded people should 
hang a cardboard sign wdth tho 
word, DEFROSTING, printed on 
it on the knob of the refrigerator 
door so they won’t forget to tun 
the power on agiin afterward

Should your recreations help 
you "get ahead” ?

Answer: In the main, no. Your 
pet sport or hobby should bring 
you release from the tension 
which pursuing your career cre
ates, and if it is chosen to help 
you to get ahead, it becomes an
other form of work, not recrea
tion. Assuming that it is innocent 
and harmless, the ideal recreation 
IS something that you do purely 
“ for the fun of it," and not for 
any practical good it will do you. 
Yet what you enjoy is really prof
itable in the end, since pleasiire 
in itself gratifies primitive needs 
which cannot be safely ignored.

r
the  Bible recognizes th at  m u sic  \s a s  a m o n g  m a n 's

EARLIEST a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s . J U 0 A L ,  G R E A T -G R A N D S O N  O F  
A D A M , IS C ITED  A S  THE F IR S T  M U S IC IA N ; " / / f  iVAS THP 
FATHEft OF ALL SUCH AS HASOLE THE HARP ANO ORGAN. * 
(Gen 4:20.^  PRO BABLY ME Pt-AYEO O N  A  S IM PLE  REED  P IPE ,

KEEPING HEALTHY

Coronary Heart Disease in Young
By Or. James W. Barton

•THERE ARE SO MANY middle- 
aged men and women afflicted 

with coronary thrombosis, common
ly called heart stroke, that we have 
been thinking of this disease as 
only found in the middle-aged.

Some months ago I wrote about 
a group of members of the armed 
forcea, in their twenties, who had 
been attacked by coronary throm
bosis, from which some of them 
died. It is naturally hard to under
stand how such young men, who 
had likely joined the forces in A-1 
condition, could be struck down 
during their war service.

In Archives of Pathology, Chi
cago, Drs. O. Saphir and I Gore 
report their study of the blood ves
sels of the heart of 13 soldiers be
tween the ages of 18 and 29 who 
died suddenly of aevera coronary 
heart disease. 'Their examination 
showed that tiie hearts of some of 
these gave evidence of old Inflam
mation from infection some years 
before they Joined the armed 
forces.

In six of these cases, the heart 
(examined after death) showed that 
some of the small blood vessels of 
tbe heart gave evidences of inflam
mation considered characteristic of 
chronic rheumatic inflammation, 
though other evidences or remains 
of rheumatic inflammation of the 
blood vessels were found in only 
two. In three of these six, and in 
four of the remaining cases, old in
flammatory chamges were present 
about the large coronary arteries.

What lesson do young men and 
women learn from the above?

It teaches that an inflammation 
of the lining of the blood vessels 
from infection of teeth, tonsils, gaU 
bladder, and other organs, may 
cause a thickening of tha lining of 
the blood vessels so that it is hard 
for the blood to pass through the 
vessels; blood pressure is rslsed 
and that part of the heart is de
prived of its proper blood supply 
as with the larger blood vessels 
(conorary) which causes coronary 
thrombosis.

★
IF  YOU SUFFER

LACK OF FN E R C Y — LOSS OF APPF.TITK — INSOMMIA — O W K  
INDULGENCE — BACKACHE — t'PSF T  STOMACH — HEADACHES
— CHRONIC CONSTIPATION — B1LLIOUSNE8S — MUCOUS COLITIS
— NERVOUSNESS — RUN DOWN CONDITION — I'R E TH K IT IS  — 
IN TE STIN AL STASIS — IF  AND WHEN EXCESS OASTHTC AC ID ITY 
AND CONSTIPATION ARE CO.YTRIBUTWG FACTOBS OF SUCS 
DISORDERS

YOU CAN GET RELIEF
YES. FLXASANT. EPH EM ERAL R E L IE F  from tTifU anmnita ( u  
b* yourk—wh«n you toko CRAZY WATER CRYSTALS—ono ol noturo'k 
combinaUeni ol mlnorala. principally oodlun oulphota and iodlum cblfc 
nd*. Thoto wondorful eryotala art not “ manufarturad." They ara oW 
tolnod by p roctn ln f natural Craiy mintral wattr, ]u it at It rotnoe 
Irem tha Criry Wattr Wtlla, throukh an optn kttUt tvaporatloa p r »  

C rt iy  Wattr hat bttn In conatanl uaa duruif U«t paat Tl yn

EVERY PRECIOUS GRAIN
Of tbrt* vondvrfui rryttkls If foM to 
70U undfr ■ euttomor to tltfietloa. 
mort9f back tuorantao 0 « t  ■ pock fi* 
from jrour dniffffltt today In one of th# 
tbroo eonvonloat forma — rcffular eryo* 
tAla ^  powdtr ^  or eoacontrotod liquid.

FRRB aamplo of ronowned Craxy Watar 
Cryaule will be font to you on r tq u e *^  
Bond 10 eenta In atampa or coiaa to covor 
toot of ■tolling ond handling.

TOO
rmqzT W A m

COM PANTt IN a  
M iorrol VfoUa  ̂

Trxoo.

Smoother Performance—Double 
Life and Greater Gas Savings*
Knloy Ih rit tprrial advanlagti by rtplarina 
Urnrn-nul tpark plug. h IIIi nrw wtdr-gap Aiilo- 
L ilt  Kr«l<lnr Spark Plug*—thr ntwr*! addition 
U  tilt rom plrlt lin t ol regular. lran*iK>rt, 
aviation, marine and nrndel tpark plug* Ignitlop 
Engl neerrd by Auto-l,lle

*Cu( owoy Miaw %how% 10.000 ohm igiiiteg which
pO Em itg  w ld # f  h t it io l  O o p  M t t m g t  o n d  m o k o t  ?h«go  
Odvontogot pogtiblp Oowbta lifp wndor oqwal condi* 
tiong o» cofnporod with norrow gop ioork ologs

CSS R A D I O  N I T W O R K  T H U R S D A Y S  — CSS T i l C V I S I C L N  T U I S O A Y S

If PfeTER f?«N KNOTS YOU UP WITH

Aches- \ \

f o r  fllST

ICOLDK Mb!

CgrtkMtMI.Ml ilatna^AO^'

Q U IC IC ! 
R U B IN

THE ORIGINAL
Ben-Gau
tlftlN A L BAUMB ANALOBSIQUB A #



T H E  P E N A S C O  V A L L E Y  N E W S  A N D  H O P E  P R E S S

A Fitted Daytime Dress It's Easy to M ake This 
W ith Scallops, H alf Belt Useful Handsome Desk

Desk Matches Shelf Dnita

TT is  e a s y  to make this desk, 
also unit E in the upper sketch 

with pattern 272. Units A and B 
are made with pattern 270; C with 
271. Patterns include actual-size 
cutting guides fo r  th e  curved 
shelves. Price of patterns is 25c 
each.

• • •
WORKSHOP PATTE R N  SERVICV 

. Drawer !•
Bt4fer4 Hllle. New ferk .

Wide Size Range 
n  BEAUTIFULLY fitting day- 
^  time dress that’s designed in 
a wide range of sizes. Soft scallops 
trim the waist top, a narrow hall 
belt ties neatly in back. Short or 
three quarter sleeves.

e e a
F W  M a tew-rlU perfo- 

• 14 IS N):
10, 4S And 44. SUt 14. ahort t leev t, 4 S/t

fteua ivr >tiur copy of Ui« Fall
and Winter Styliat. 41 pages of style, 
color, easy to sew frocks; fabric news: 
gift pattern printed Inside the book. 25 
rents.

•BW INO Cm C LB  PATTE E N  d e p t . 
MY West A daas  41.. Cklcsge 4, Ul.
Plesse enclose 35 cents plus S cents 

In coin for flrst>cUfS msUlng of esch 
pattern desired.

Pattern Ho...................  Sue.......

No
Substitute

... FOR 
EXPERIENCE

e a

• • • no substifuf- 
^ P ^ T ien ced  f c * ; * * ^  
for Clahk ****‘ers, i-ubber Girl'm k.i

«*»cuee, CUbh!!'̂ '"'*’*

L Geed Heastkeepinf .
Gverontred I

rSp̂m

C L A B B E R  G IR L
I N I  t A K l N G  r O W O f t  I M I T M  
» M I oourti ACTION

•vĵ vv
K y ^ \ \a to rb e .
v i.e  ^

WARFARIN KILLS

MU a little Black Leaf 
Warfarin with corn 
meal or other bait. De
stroys entire colonies 
of rats andmice.Taste- 
less.odorless,never de
velops “bait shyness." 
Sold at drug, hardware 
and farmsupplystores. 
Send for free Rat Con
trol Circular “A". 
Tobicso li-Prediictt t CSmi- 
leal Cara. • RIckiMnS. Va.

i f  :■

It's murder in the home I About 18,000 
men, women and children will die this 
year as the result of falls in the bouse . . .  
unless preventive measures are taken. 
Have you checked your home for acci
dent hazards lately? (Figure from the 
bics of the National Safety Council.)

KATHLEEN  NOIHilS

A New Start

Sing Somethin! Purpit
The fact that music can bring 

I certain color, to mind has long 
been recognized by psychologists 
Two of them, Henry S. Odbert 
and Theodore F. Karowski, found 
that—out of 148 college students 
—39 per cent were able to "see '’ 

! a color or colors while listening 
I to music. Of the number, 53 per 
I cent were able to associate a 
I color and 31 per cent felt a color 
I response. Newton related colors 
to the diatonic scale in this man- 

I ner: Do, red; re, orange; mi, 
yellow; (a, green; sol, blue; la. 
indigo; and si, violet. Attempts 
have ^ e n  made to fashion color I organs and other devices to ex- 

I press the correlation of color and 
i music.

BetterCough Relief
When new drup or old fail to stop 
your cough or chest cold don’t deUy. 
Creomulsion contains only safe, help
ful, proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature’s process. It 
goes right to the seat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inflamed bronchial membranes. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood 
the test of many millions of users.

CREOMULSION
laliavaa Caagai, Ca«it CaMk Acata graacaitls

WHEN SLEEP WON’T 
COME AND YOU 

FEEL GLUM
U se  C h e w in g -G u m  L a x a t iv e  — 
REMOVES WASTE...NOT GOOD FOOD
a w  arn zoo  caa 'I alran—feel Just awful 
because you Deed a laxative — do aa 
I1IU.IONS do — cbew nsN-a-MiNT 

raN-t-MiNT la wonderfully dlffarentl 
Doctor! say many a ik e r  laxatlvea start 
their "nuahlng" action loo  aooa riakt 
la Ike s iom srk . Large doaea Of such lax
atives upaet dlgeatlon. flusb away nour- 
lahlng food you need for bealtb and 
energy you feel weak, worn out

But gen Us nzN-A-MiNT. taken as rec
ommended. works cbleny In the lower 
bowel where II reianvea on ly n aa ie , not 
cuud food  I You avoid that-weak, tired 
feeling Use mri-a-M iNT and feel S f l a  
nne. fuU of life! 2Se. SOe. or only I

II LL  I WANT ia a fresh start,”
“  says a tear-spattered letter 

from Vera, wife of Bill Taylor of 
Akron, Ohio. “ Everything’s gone 
wrong with us,”  she goes on, “ and 
somehow we can’t think how to get 
it straight. I am 29, Bill 30; we 
truly love each other, we don’t 
want a divorce. But for two years 
since my mother died it’s been 
nothing but bad luck, being sorry 
for each other, and being caught in 
a groove. We have two children— 
Tony, who is 6 and Buttercup, 4.

"A  confused day like this,”  con
tinues this discouraged woman, “ I 
feel I have nothing to show for 
eight years of marriage. My dan
cing figure, my once pretty hair, 
my clothes, blankets, curtains, 
house and farm all a mess I My fa
ther and mother lived with us, both 
invalids, and Bill was wonderful to 
them, until Dad died in ’47 and 
Mother the next year. They left us 
hospital and doctor bills of more 
than $4,000. Bill’s salary is $4,800 
when taxes are paid, and of that 
we pay $200 a month or a little 
more on the bills. Managing on 
what’s left leaves me no room for 
anything pretty or easy. Now Tony 
has an eye trouble that will take 
years to cure; it means clinic visits 
and doctors, and, of course, anxious 
strain.

Wants New Start
“ So I want a new start. I want to 

go back to my old office job, board 
the children with scffne good wom
an, tee them week ends, and find a 
room where Bill and I can live for 
a year or two. Finding an apart
ment is out of the question. I want 
to wear smart shirtwaists again, 
and go to a show now and then. I 
want someday to start housekeeping

. . hasn’t h**n farmad^. .

with a refrigerator, new linoleum, 
a gas stove—I feel as if I had to 
get out or go crazy. The place 
hasn’t been farmed since Bill’s 
father stopped work U) years ago. 
Just the sight of these run-down 
bams and sheds and orchards 
makes me sick.

"Last year you wrote an article." 
Vera’s letter concludes, “ advising 
all of us who find ourselves bogged 
down, to make a plan. To look be
yond the present, and spread Imag

inary wings, and lift ourselves on 
a plan. Well, this is mine. Can you 
help me talk Bill over to it?”

Vera, I ’m all for a plan for you. 
But not your plan. Your plan al
ready is clearly indicated; it was 
outlined when you married a coun
try boy and went out to live on a 
small farm. You’ve let the farm, 
the children, your marriage, and 
everything else go to seed, and a 
completely new plan, splitting your 
family into pieces and practically 
abandoning the children, wouldn’t 
work at all.

Wonderful Record
You say you’ve nothing to show 

for eight years; you’ve everything 
to show. And with some realistic 
planning you can have a lot more. 
Raising two children, caring for 
two dependent old persons, being 
nice to them—that’s a wonderful 
record.

But naturally, with a shabby 
house, piled-up debt, anxiety about 
Tony, and a wood stove, you’ve been 
beaten down, and you don’t see 
things as they are. At 29 you still 
can use a year or two in readjust
ment, and discover that the dancing 
figure, the pretty clothes, the wash
ing machine and the new stove can 
all be attained, and undreamed of 
fun and achievement beyond that.

'To pay off $200 a month on a debt 
ia magnificent, and even in your 
discouragement you must see that 
that’s going to clear off the four 
thousand in less than two years. 
Congratulations on your courage on 
that point.

Then I wouldn’t let 42 acres lie 
idle. I f Bill doesn’t want to turn 
farmer, why, there are many 
couples in our country now, men 
and women trained for farm work 
in Europe, longing for a chance like 
the one you could give them, to re
trieve that farm. Government will 
help them there, and help you, and 
who knows but when the man is 
farming the woman could some
times help you indoors? You may 
be pretty sure she ia used to a 
wood stove, and thankful to God 
when she can get wood for it.

SCKIPTU RE : U.>Uh 1:11-1T| Luke 4 16; 
John 4;ia-Jti: Acts 2:S747j I Corinthians 
if:IT-S4z Coloaslana S:I«-1T; Hebrews 10:

DEVOTIONAL READING: Psalm 04.

Christian Worship
Lesson for November 19, 1950

D r .  F o re m a n

SOME one has said that if t h e 
Christian church did nothing 

else but offer a regular opportuni
ty for public worship of God, she 
would h a v e  justi
fied her place in 
the sun. This is a 
r a t h e r  misleading 
t r u t h ,  f o r  if a 
church did nothing 
but worship it would 
not be d o i n g  its 
whole duty, indeed 
it would not be a 
true church. As our 
Scripture p l a i n l y  
shows, worship disconnected from 
life is not only not good, it is sinful. 

s a s

Why Worship?
I^ H A T  is worship, and why do we 
”  worship at ell? We might de

fine it as a meeting with God, both 
conscious and desired. "He shines 
in all that’s fair,”  and in truth we 
are in his presence ell the time. 
But we are not conscious of him all 
the time. WTien we are conacioua 
of him, then one of two things hap
pen. Either we hastily shut our 
minds and run away from him in 
fear, which is sin. Or we linger, 
feeling it is good for us to be here. 

And then it la worship. Or 
again, we might call worship 
conversation between man and 
God. Every part of It Is either 
onr listening to God speak to 
ns, or onr speaking to God In 
tome way.
Why worship? We worship be

cause we love God. Otherwise it 
would be a bore, at best, or a kind 
of self-torture at worst. We worship 
because we need God. If Jesue 
needed both public worship and 
private prayer, to do we far more, 

a s s
Why Worship Together? 
pU B LIC  and private worship can- 
^  not be substituted tor each oth
er. Readers of the Bible know how 
they were intertwined In the ex
periences of God’s people, and how 
our Lord himself, who used to at
tend the synagogue services regu
larly, also sought God on the hills 
alone. A man who never meets with 
God alone in prayer will not know 
how to come to public worship in 
the true spirit.

We need to worship together 
with other Christians. We need 
this experience to strengthen 
our own prayer-life. We need 
it to keep us from selfishness 
in our prayers. Intense, earnest 
prayer, and full of faith too, 
may be seriously wrong If It 
is essentially selfish.
In corporate, public worship we 

are reminded that none of us stands 
alone; that God has many children. 
We need to worship together be
cause It is one of the very few 
things, perhaps the only one, that 
all human beings can do as one.

• M •

Why Worship As We Do?
TT OUGHT not to be surprising that 
^ men woirhip God in so many 
ways, for there are all sorts and 
conditions of men. But within the 
Protestant churches, our differences 
are not Important. Essentially we 
have much the same “ pattern”  of 
worship.

As yon visit other churches 
from time t »  time, take note of 
any differences, not In a spirit 
of criticism b u t  considering 
whether you might learn from 
them. What do you and they 
have in common?
You will agree that there are 

hardly any parts of a typical Chris- : 
tian worship service which we could 
do without. We need the prayers, ■ 
for in them we all pour out our 
hearts together before God. We 
need the hymns and psalms, be
cause they express the beauty and 
the joy of our faith; most of them 
are prayers set to music. We need 
the Scripture reading, because in 
it we hear the Word of God. We need 
the sermon, because it applies the 
Word of God to our own lives and 
problems. We need the offering too 
. . , . why? But the offering is true 
worship only on one condition Do i 
you know what it is? After all. the 
real test of every part and variety 
of true worship is; Has this ex- | 
perience brought m an  and Gc^ \ 
closer together in spirit end in ! 
truth?

lO sB jrlfh l fey tfes IsUrfesIlABal Csso- 
sU fef Rstlflsfes EifetalUfe kchalf a(
M P r *u * la ««  SsMBlfesUsM. 
fef WNU Feslfersfe.)

RsUafefee

A in 't It So
The reason why a man snes 

for C.50.000 is because he fig
ures he’ll be lucky if the Jury 
awards him $500

s a f e
You May Be Hugging A De

lusion When You Think Yon 
Are Embracing An Opportun
ity.

• • •
The biggest dummies in this 

country seem to do the mual 
talking.

• • •
It is easy to tell a girl that 

you love her when you do not 
love her. But it is mighty hard 
to tell her that you love her 
when you do love her.
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FAMILY
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nuLS 7D POP WHITE oaytUOWf

Gives "com e-on" to any meal
BRAN 

MUFFINS
No creaming, no egg-beating—one 
easy mixing this Kellogg-quick way.

CHEESE
1 cup All-Bran 

Va cup milk 
1 cup lifted flour 

9 Vi tsoipoonx
boking powder 
tooipoon salt 

L

1 ogg
2 lablripoom  

lo fi ihortonlnp
1 cup choose 

grated 
chooir strips

Combine All-Bran and milk In 
mixing bowl.
Sift flour, baking powder, salt to
gether Into same bowl. Add egg, 
shortening, grated cheese. 8Ur 
only until combined.
Fill greased muffin pans *4 full. 
Bake in preheated, moderately 
hot oven (400T.) about 20 min
utes. Place thin cheese strips on 
top of each muffin and continue 
baking about 5 min. 10 medium
Dluffinal

I’t  mmi 
•MS iMtaral luativM 
carMi far « f
lesefficieitt iNilli^
tn  a taMayt

LIQUID OR TA61ETS
IS  Y O U R  A N S W E R  T O

COLDS MISERIES
(»t>t> i** j i n n  - 

I t ’ s tlilTt r o n t .

I t \  t»t>t> \  « M i r s « * | f .
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H I R E ’ S H O W IT W O R K S  . . .
Thi* is Humphrey Radiantfirc Circulator 
Moticl 44K) —  the mctlium site. Note how 
she radiant heat —  just like heat from the 
aun —  pours out through the open front 
while warm air rites from the grille on the 
top to circulate throughout the room, carry
ing warmth and cocoon to o c r y  corner.

H U M P H R E Y  R A D I A N T F I R E

I

The Hum phrey Radiantfire Circulator is beautiful. 
It‘s the kind of heater you w ill be proud to have in 
your home. Decidedly modern appearance and rich i 
finish, with just enough chrome trim for spaVkling ■ 
good taste, make it the finest looking space heater 
on the market. i

But beauty is not the whole Hum phrey story . . .  
The Radiantfire Circulator gives you healthful, 
economical heat at the touch of a match. First, 
radiant heat pours through the open front to warm  
cold floors and the lower levels o f the room. Then, 
w arm  air circulates through the grille  at the top, • 
cariying comfort to every corner o f the room. The <{ 
gas fuel makes it clean and odorless. And all this < 
w onderfu l comfort costs just a few  cents an hour. | 

A  Humphrey Radiantflre Circulator is just the 1 
thing for a chilly room, a summer cottage, or even ■ 
small homes. Come in today and see the w onderfu l | 
things a Hum phrey Ratliantfire Circulator can 
d o  for you. ^ .

Artesia Gas & Appliance Company
P. 0 . Box 278 North 1st St. A r te s ia , N ew  M ex ico

Oscar’ s Boot &  Shoe Shop 
Now Located at 324 W est M ain

All work & material suaranteed. 
A  line oF 3ood hand made boots

versary cards Fenasco Valley News, 
.lopt. .y. .11 • — . . j .

MARABLE’ S SINCLAIR STATION
Huntinj  ̂ Licenses, Ammunition,

Supplies
W e Thank You lo r  the Bountiful Business 

You A re G iving Us

Thomas L  Harrison, Prop.

It IS rot too early to bijtin to think 
)( your Chr s'.mas cards. We would 
like to have you to-ne in and look 
over our larai select.on They arc 
priced from $1 for 50 cards with or 
without your name printed on them. 
Mso boxes of plastic or metalic cards 
IS well as others We also have cards 
to be sent for Christmas tree orna
ments ard gift wrapnings.—Fenasco 
Valley News. Mope, N. M. —Adv.

Utpfw !Stnrs
REMEMBER—Merit Feeds get best 
results. .McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tf

FROTECT YOUR FAMILY WITH 
OUR FOLIO AND DREADED DIS
EASE FOLICY. Entire family pro
tected for only $10 per year. Kiddy- 
Linell Agency, 415V4 West Main, 
Artesia, N. M. —Adv.

I -

^ Be Suie 
Be Sale 
Be T h rifty

I K K I I -

f
NUTRENA

Cecil A . Smith
I M  i l f  V' PHt o n  

l l o p p  I l i K l i w a y

Artesia Credit Bureau
DVII.^ (OMMEHCIAL  

HKI'OKIS AM)  
CUKDI I IM OK.MATION

O f f i r p  .‘iOT 1-2 M a in  S t , 

I ’ h o n p  37

Alt I KS*A. NEW iMEX.

We have just the things you will 
be glad to give to your friends fori 
any occasion. Salt and pepper shak-1 
ers, a.sh trays, plastic snack bowls, 
handkerchiefs, children's books, food 
bags, etc We also have a nice assort-, 
ment of sample stationery, informal 
cards and notes. Asosrted boxes of* 
birthday, get-well, syn.pathy and anni-

Individual Lifetime Meal 
Quota Set at 55 Animals

Your lifetime quota of meat in 
terms of live animals represent 33 
hogs, 10 lambs, 8 steers and 4 veal 
calves, a livestock publication re
ports.

That’s provided you live to be 
68.3 years of age—the life expectan
cy of a man born in the United 
States today.

The data was based upon actual 
consumption of the amount of meat 
eaten by the average person over a 
52 year period. Since the turn of 
the century, average per capita 
meat consumption has been 67 
pounds of pork, 61 pounds of beef, 
7.S pounds of veal and 6 pounds of 
lamb.

“ Since the beginning of the cen
tury,”  the publication said, "the 
high point in per capita meat con
sumption was reached in 1918 at 163 
pounds. The low point was 117 
pounds in 193S. Since that time, 
however, meat consumption per 
capita has been fluctuating around 
150 pounds per year.”

mm
Produce Clean Eggs 
For Larger Profits

Buyers Will Pay Top
Prices for Clean Eggs
Produce clean eggs. Thousands 

of dollars are lost by poultry rais
ers every year due to dirty eggs 
and the result.ng deterioration takes 
place before they are marketed. The 
prevention of dirty eggs will not 
only increase the flockowner’s m- 
come but will build a better market 
for eggs.

Dirty eggs offer a poor appear
ance, they cannot be stored suc
cessfully and It takes time and

Eggs should be gathered st 
least three times a day ia srfre 
baskets and stored in clean, 
cool, moist place.

money to clean them. Consequently, 
buyers are willing to pay more for 
clean eggs which means more prof
it to the flockowner.

The production of clean eggs and 
handling them to maintain quality 
is not difficult. Deep, dry litter, 
good ventilation and nests well lit
tered with shaving, excelsior, straw, 
or other nesting material, will keep 
the birds from getting dirt and 
stains on the eggs from their feet. 
Always keep hens in the house on 
wet, muddy days.

Immediately after gathering, eggs 
should be stored in the cleanest, 
coolest and most moist place on 
the farm. A cellar with a temporo- 
tu r^ if 45 to 60 degrees is very good.

IIo-‘.ic Cr.niilng Ttcsuincs 
On Near Wartime Scale

The upward surge of food prices, 
reflecting troublous events in the 
far cast, finds housewives every
where mobilizing home canning bri
gades reminiscent of World War II.

“ Veterans of the last home front 
stand are dusting off their pressure 
cookers and preparing to lay up rec
ord ‘peacetime’ supplies of fruits 
and vcgetqbles” , says Mary Ann 
March, chief home economist of Chi
cago Ekeo Products company.

‘ ‘Courtless inquiries received by 
our test kitchen_about the new low- 
prcfsure method of cooking indicate 
a revival of home canning on a near 
wartime scale,”  she says.

The low pressure cooker, develop
ed since the end of the world war, 
permits more efficient canning of 
fruits, berries and tomatoes than 
was possible in the early 1940’s, be
cause its ability to operate at a 
pressure of only three and three- 
quarter pounds assures thorough 
cooking without destruction of these 
•telirate foods. *

Fresh Market Vegetable 
Tonnage Tops Last Year

The total tonnage of vegetables 
for fresh market during the 1950 
summer season was approximately 
4 per cent more than last year, the 
United States department of agri
culture reports.

Substantially larger quantities of 
onions, watermelons, and cabbage, 
and more lettuce than last year, 
were noted in the report. Tonnages 
of celery, tomatoes and peas were 
down somewhat.

Consumption of Canned 
Milk Increases in U. S.

Annual consumption of canned 
evaporated and condensed milk av
erages around 20W pounds per per
son, a recent survey revealed.

The heat treatment given in .steri
lizing evaporated milk makes it 
more easily digested, and therefore, 
ideal baby food. This use, plus use 
in tea and coffee, accounts for a 
large portion of the evaporated milk 
sales in the United .States, the sur
vey concluded.

Planl Starvation 
Lowers Com Y ield

Lack of Phosphate May 
Be Factor in Failure
By checking signs of plant food 

st.irvarton on the com you harvest
ed this fall, you can take steps to 
increase yields next year.

For example, if the com in your 
crib has a lot of ears like those in 
the accompanying illustration, the 
crop was starved for phosphate 
The reason for this was that part of 
the silks came out too late to catch 
any pollen 'The kernels were not 
fertilized and so failed to fill out. 
The unfilled rows or parts of rows 
make the ears lopsided and curled

Crop starved for phosphate 
Is illustrated by ears above. 
Kars are twisted and whole 
rows of kernels failed to fill.

You can add phosphate to the soil 
next spring through the use of fer
tilizer carrying this plant nutrient. 
But well-nourished com needs oth
er elements besides phosphate. It 
needs nitrogen and potash, too. So 
the surest way to keep your corn 
he.^lthy and well fed and to get high 
yields per acre, is to give your soil 
a l alan"ed supply of plant foods 
C3i;y*ng all thiee major elements— 
ni’.rogen, phosphate and potash.

Good soil tilth is another essential 
for getting high corn yields. You 
can build tilth and put the soil in 
prime condition for growing com, 
alfalfa and sweet clover, mellow the 
soil, loosen tight compactions below 
the plow layer and make the soil 
more porous so water and air can 
get in.

USDA Recommends DDT 
For Termite Control

The U. S. department of agricul
ture has come up with the answer 
for one of th e  farmers’ serious 
problems—termites.

The USDA says a single treat
ment of DDT will prevent termites 
from attacking- woodwork for at 
least five years and anyone can ap
ply the treatment. Here’s the mix
ture to use: 5 per cent DDT in No. 
2 fuel oil. It will give wooden 
structures complete protection from 
termites.

Entomologists suggest digging a 
trench along the building’s founda
tion—about 30 inches deep and about 
the width of a spade. Then the 
earth should be saturated at the bot
tom with the DDT preparation. The 
soil which is used to fill up the 
trench also should be saturated. Ap
ply the treatment at the rate of one 
quart per cubic foot of soil.

Reasonable Care Will 
Extend Life of Pillow

Pillows don’t need a lot of special 
care, but reasonable attention will 
extend their serviceability. They 
should be aired outdoors often in 
cool, dry air, or placed on a chair 
near an open window. Airing not 
only clears the pillows of possible 
dust but also helps prevent lumping 
of feathers. A simple daily routine 
is to remove cases and fluff the 
- ’ 'lows when making the bed. This 

force in air.

Regular Advertis' 
ing Pays Dividends
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Turkey, Pumpkin Pie 
W ill Vie for Honors 
At Thanksgiving Table

AS THE FROST gathers on the 
pumpkins, it's time to start mak
ing plans (or the bountiful feast 
of Thanksgiving. Here’s an excel
lent opportunity for parading the 

colors of fall 
as well as the 
fruits of har
vest.

Smart home
makers w i l l  
plan the menu 
around simple 
foods, part of 
which can be 
prepared a day 
or two before 

tbs day of Thanksgiving. Then, 
they, too, will be able to be thank
ful for planning which didn’t force 
them into the kitchen for the whole 
day.

With the menu I ’ve planned for 
this special occasion, you may 
clean and stuff the turkey the day 
before. Refrigerate both bird and 
stuffing before putting together to 
avoid spoilage. That leaves only the 
roasting to be done on Thanlugiv- 
ing.

• • •
'Chestnut Stuffing 

(For 16-pound bird)
Vi pound butter 
1 pound chestnuts, cooked 

and chopped
S quarts toasted bread cubes 

l ^  teaspoons salt
1 cup chopped celery 

14 cup chopped onion
t  tablespoons chopped 

parsley
Vi teaspoon poultry seasoo- 

Ing
m  cups hot water 
Melt butter, and add bread cubes, 

salt, celery, onion, parsley, chest
nuts and seasoning. Mix thorough
ly. Add hot water to moisten.

When bird is stuffed, estimate 
the weight of bird by adding 25 
per cent to the dressed weight so 
that total cooking time may be de
termined. Lay, breast side down, in 
a shallow baking pan, in a V-shaped 
rack. Bake uncovered at 325* half 
the estimated baking time, then 
breast up until the cooking is com
pleted. Brush the skin lightly with 

unsalted f a t ,  
such as lard, 
to prevent blis
tering. If de
sired, c o v e r  
with a cheese- 
c l o t h ,  lightly 
moistened with 
fat, to prevent 
drying out. Re

move the cloth during the last half 
of the roasting period if the bird 
Is not evenly browned. Roast a 
10-16 pound bird 18-20 minutes per 
pound.

• • •

■Glazed Onioiu 
(Serves 8-10)

3 dozen small white onions 
3 tablespoons butter 

H **up stock or water 
8k*t and paprika

2 tabUspoons sugar
Peel onioi's, cook five minutes in 

boiling saltec’ water, drain thor
oughly, and tu.m into small baking 
dish with buttei. stock or water, 
salt, and paprika. Cover a"d bake 
in moderately hot oven (375*) half 
an hour; then remove cover, 
sprinkle with sugar, and allow 
onions to brown.

• •  •

•Cranberried Sweet Potatoes 
(Serves 8)

2 cups cranberries, chopped 
cup raisins

V4 cup walnuts, chopped 
1 tart apple, peeled and sliced

The regal bird, tender 
bim m fresB the oven should be 
elaced om a platter large enough 
to hold U sasUy, Bright rod 
erabapplos In peach halvoe 
^vo B • lovuly gnmlsh.

Pumpkin ptc appears at the 
table dressed up with leaves 
cut from thin slices of cheese. 
Make a leaf pattern from card
board, place on thin slice of 
American cheese and cut out 
with sharp knife.

TH.A.\KSGI>T.\G Dl.NNER 
Hot Consomme with Lemon Slice 

Toasted Crackers 
Roast Turkey 'Chestnut Stuffing 

Peach-Crabapple Garnish 
'Cranberried Sweet Potatoes 

'Glazed Onions 
'Perfection Salad 
Refrigerator Rolls 
'Custard Pumpkin or 
'Mincemeat Custard Pie 

Beverage 
'Recipe Given

Vt cup brosm sugar 
8 cooked sweet potatoes

Combine all ingredients, with ex
ception of sweet potatoes, and mix 
well. Cut sweet potatoes in half 
and remove several tablespoons 
pulp from center of each half. Re
serve pulp (or later use in stuffing 
or as a vegetable. Fill hollowed 
potatoes with a cranberry mix
ture. Sprinkle with additional 
brown sugar for a shiny glaze. 
Place under broiler until hot and 
bubbling. Serve at once.

• • •

'Perfection Salad 
(Serves 8)

2 tablespoons gelatin 
V4 cup cold water 

2 cups boiling water 
14 cup mild vinegar 
V4 cup pineapple Juice 
Vi cup sugar 
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup finely shredded cabbage
2 cups finely diced celery
3 tablespoons diced pimlento 

or red pepper
Soften gelatin five minutes in 

cold water. Add boiling water and 
stir until dissolved. Add vinegar, 
pineapple juice, sugar and salt. 
Chill. When almost set, stir in 
vegetables lightly. Turn into pre
viously wet individual molds and 
chill. Unmold, garnish with lettuce, 
mayonnaise.

•  •  »

'Custard Pumpkin Pie 
(Makes 1 9-incb pie)

2 eggs, slightly beaten
2 cups, cooked or canned 

pumpkin
84 cup sugar 
V4 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

V4 teaspoon ginger 
V4 teaspoon cloves 

IH  cups evaporated milk, top 
milk, or light cream 

1 8-incb unbaked pastry 
shell

Combine eggs and pumpkin and 
blend. Mix sugar, salt, and spices 

a n d  a d d  to 
p u m p k i n  mix
ture. Blend in 
evaporated milk. 
Pour into pastry 
shell. Bake in a 
hot oven (425*) 
15 minutes. Re
duce tempera
ture to moderate 
(350*) and con
tinue baking 45 

minutes or until knife inserted in 
center comes out clean.

'Mincemeat (^stard Pie 
(Makes 1 9-lnch pie)

1 8-inch unbaked pastry sbeD 
1V4 cups mincemeat

3 eggs, slightly beaten 
14 cup sugar
V4 teaspoon salt
2 cups milk 

Nutmeg 
Cheese

Line a 9-inch pie pan srith pastry, 
(luting edges. Spread mincemeat 
evenly over pastry. Combine eggs, 
sugar, salt and milk; pour over 
mincemeat. Sprinkle with nutmeg. 
Bake in a hot oven (450*) for 15 min
utes. Reduce heat to moderate oven 
(350*) and bake 30 minutes more, 
or until a knife inserted in the cen
ter comes out clean. Serve warm 
with cheese.

t\̂ d6esM llM £Sme3niiuou.Mr.f!ma?
EZIO PINZA,

WHO STARRED IN •SOUTH PACIFIC*, SAYS:

Some lotmers wont on he i

" O K *  « » K « '  a « i « - « « • • •

T i r ^ s i o n ^  W f i /
YOU’lX find exactly what you want —  in 

tread design, in traction power, in wear
ing qualities, and in extra-value features —  
when you buy Firestone tires. In B O TH  
Firestone Champions —  ̂ e  Open Center and 
the Traaion Center —  you'll find all of these 
outstanding advantages:
•  Curved and Tapered Bars for stronger, 

cleaner bite.
•  Full-w idth Tread for full tread life and 

power.

•  Flared Tread Openings for positive clean
ing action.

•  Dual Shock Protectors for full body life.

Yes, you can have the tread design of your 
choice and get the finest in quality, too, when 
you buy Firestone Champions. Only Firestone 
provides you with this choice. Only Firestone 
has all these extra advantages. So when yoa 
need tires, get Firestone Champioas, either in 
Open Center or in Traction Center design.

G E T  EXTR A T t A G I O N  FOR YO U R  CAR THIS W INTER 

H o ve  ^ P t f l O n t  P t l a r  C r i p  T ^ a a d s  appKed 

e a  soand lira b e d te  or oa yoer owa tires. Polor* 

Grips g ive  yoa i Im  extra puUng power you teed ia 

■ a d  ( » d  S R o w , IIn  extra skid protection yon need 

OB k y  ro o d s . C h o o s t I r o n  tw o  p o p u la r designs 
ovoilablo a t yoor nearby Firestoae Deoler or Stora.
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L A N D S U N  T H E A T E R
SLN—M O N -T I ES

Judy Garland Gene Kelly
“Summer Stock^^

O C O T IL L O  T H E A T E R
SUN-MON-TUES

Donald O’Connor in
“FRANCIS”

Circle ‘‘B” Drive-In Theater |
One M ile W ett on Hope H ighw ay 

SU N-M O N-TU ES

Pat O’Brien
Humphrey Bogart

“San Quentin”

Penasco Valley ISeivs
and Hope Press

I£nt«red u  second class matter 
Feb 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mat. 3. 1879.

Advertising Rates 36< per col. inch 
Subscriptions $2 30 per year

W. E. ROOD. PubUsher

\dmisHion-----13r, .3.V’ . t.3c

Peoples State Bank
W e Invite  Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus $200,000
Artesia, New Mexico

Bring Us the Films
W e ‘luarantec tjiiick and reliable

work.

Leone’s Studio Artesia

Soft Water Ration 
Ups M ilk Production

Fiity Percent Increase
Shown From Experiments
The effects of soft water on milk 

production of cows was reported at 
a recent meeting of the Sheboygan 
County Holstein Breeders associa
tion meeting at Plymouth, Wis.

Milk production of two test cows 
Increased up to SO percent when 
cows were switched from hard 
water to a soft water ration.

One animal, a high production 
Holstein-Freaian, had naver ax'.*eed- 
ed an 80-pound daily production un-

KNOX HATS
Are what the well dressed men 
are wearing now. See them at

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W. Main, Artesia

H ilH MBOa«

Bank witha Bank you can Bank On |
Capital $250,000 SurpluH $250,000 §

You will find the going easier |
with your account in the |

First National Bank
Arte$ia, a ao New Mexicox i c o j

r : a « >aa« ■ait >Moa« •aa -

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
h t K I )

the (Corner 36 Yearn
FEEliS

.ArteHia, New Mexico

When in Artesia
Sloj) and shop at the finest drug store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandw idles served also.

IR B Y Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg. J

 ̂ € l t e j lF 5tN atianall8ankofKos)uell
Roswell, New Mexico

Meinher — Federal Dcpohit Insurance Corp. 

Serving SiMi I heastern New Mexico Since 1890
•nil- • II MIH< ■an a

E. J. Culllgan la shown above 
with one of the animals used In 
his aerated soft water ration 
test. The animal increased milk 
production as much as 50 per
cent when switched from hard 
water.

til fed soft water. The animal, Seth- 
je Della Forbcr (Reg. No. 2,350.- 
827) increased milk flow to 121 
pounds, 50 percent greater than her 
previous high.

Previous records show that this 
same cow produced an average of 
U.8 pounds of milk per day for three 
months following the birth of her 
first calf In 1940. After the second 
calf the following year her average 
was 68.6 pounds, and then the aver
age was 55.7 and 72.1 pounds after 
the birth of succeeding calves. 
Thirty days before this cow was to 
have her fifth calf she was given 
aerated soft water to drink in place 
of the 19 grain hard water previous
ly supplied. Her average production 
Jumpi^ to 102.7 pounds for the 90- 
day period following the calving.

The experiment was conducted by 
E. J. Culligah of Northbrook, 111.

.Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Worknren

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W . Texas, A rtes ia  Phone 237W

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chieks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

i n s .  2nd St. Artesia

BHAINAKD.CORBIN HAKDWAKE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
Phone 103 327 W. Main Artenia, N. Mex.'

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

C o n su lt
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia. N. M.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


